CAMMY

Member of British special forces unit Delta Red. Distinguished herself in the operation against Shadaloo, with which she shares a fated connection. Hyper-competent but somewhat moody. Currently working at HQ.

Hates: Everything (if she's grumpy)
Likes: Cats
Height: 5'5
Weight: 134 lbs

Type: Speed
Effective Range: Close-Range
Ease of Use: Normal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Day diff</th>
<th>Week diff</th>
<th>Month diff</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>#1</th>
<th>Un</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>-0.81</td>
<td>-0.87</td>
<td>-0.87</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Favorable Match / Unfavorable Match (against other characters)

- SF6 currently has 26 characters to be chosen by the player.
- The characters with the most unfavorable matches against others is Luke with 8 matches. And what is most difficult to play is Lily with 18 unfavorable matches.
- The top 3 on the Tierlist belongs to Ken, Luke and JP.
RYU

Ever training, this martial artist seeks true strength. Well-mannered and sincere, Ryu travels the globe in search of worthy opponents. Having overcome the Satsui no Hado, he now seeks yet greater heights.

Hates: Spiders  
Likes: Martial arts
Height: 5'9
Weight: 187 lbs

Type: Standard
Effective Range: Mid-Range
Ease of Use: Normal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Day diff</th>
<th>Week diff</th>
<th>Month diff</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Pa</th>
<th>Un</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>92.3</td>
<td>-0.83</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Favorable Match / Unfavorable Match (against other characters)

- SF6 currently has 29 characters to be chosen by the player.
- The characters with the most unfavorable matches against others is Luke with 8 matches. And what is most difficult to play is Lily with 18 unfavorable matches.
- The top 3 on the Tier list belongs to Ken, Luke and JP.
LUKE

A contractor for a PMC, Luke uses his elite military background to teach mixed martial arts. His days off are spent eating junk food, playing video games, and fighting, but make no mistake—Luke plays to win.

Hates: Horror games
Likes: Travelling, PC games, wacky T-shirts
Height: 6'1
Weight: 198 lbs

Type: Standard
Effective Range: Mid-Range
Ease of Use: Normal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Day diff.</th>
<th>Week diff.</th>
<th>Month diff.</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>182.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-0.84</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Featured Match / Unfavorable Match (against other characters)

- SF6 currently has 20 characters to be chosen by the player.
- The characters with the most unfavorable matches against others is Luke with 8 matches. And what is most difficult to play is Lily with 18 unfavorable matches.
- The top 3 on the Tierlist belongs to Ken, Luke and JP.
JAMIE

This self-styled Chinatown peacemaker aspires to the example set by Yun and Yang, the Twin Dragons. An expert dancer, Jamie places justice and friendship above all else, defending his town with martial skill.

Hates: Getting lectured, arrogance
Likes: Yun, Yang, dancing, his grandmother
Height: 5'9
Weight: 178 lbs

Type: Trick
Effective Range: Mid-Range
Ease of Use: Normal

* Favorable Match / Unfavorable Match (against other characters)

• SF6 currently has 20 characters to be chosen by the player.

• The characters with the most unfavorable matches against others is Luke with 6 matches. And what is most difficult to play is Lily with 18 unfavorable matches.

• The top 3 on the Tier list belongs to Ken, Luke and JP
CHUN-LI

A former high-kicking ICPO agent, Chun-Li looks after Li Fan, a victim of the Black Moon Incident. With Shadaloo sundered, she now runs kung fu classes, and has become a well-loved member of the local community.

Hate: Crime, indecency
Like: Days off, shopping with Li Fan
Height: 5’7
Weight: Secret

Type: Speed
Effective Range: Mid-Range
Ease of Use: Hard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Day diff</th>
<th>Week diff</th>
<th>Month diff</th>
<th>Votes</th>
<th>Fa</th>
<th>Un</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>-0.38</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Favorable Match: Unfavorable Match (compares other characters)

- SF6 currently has 28 characters to be chosen by the player.
- The characters with the most unfavorable matches against others is Luke with 8 matches. And what is most difficult to play is Lily with 18 unfavorable matches.
- The top 3 on the Tierlist belongs to Ken, Luke and JP.